Monounsaturated fat decreases hepatic lipid content in non-alcoholic fatty liver disease in rats
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AIM: To evaluate the effects of different types of dietary fats on the hepatic lipid content and oxidative stress parameters in rat liver with experimental non-alcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD).

METHODS: A total of 32 Sprague-Dawley rats were randomly divided into five groups. The rats in the control group \((n = 8)\) were on chow diet (Group 1), rats \((n = 6)\) on methionine choline-deficient diet (MCDD) (Group 2), rats \((n = 6)\) on MCDD enriched with olive oil (Group 3), rats \((n = 6)\) on MCDD with fish oil (Group 4) and rats \((n = 6)\) on MCDD with butter fat (Group 5). After 2 mo, blood and liver sections were examined for lipids composition and oxidative stress parameters.

RESULTS: The liver weight/rat weight ratio increased in all treatment groups as compared with the control group. Severe fatty liver was seen in MCDD + fish oil and in MCDD + butter fat groups, but not in MCDD and MCDD + olive oil groups. The increase in hepatic triglycerides \((TG)\) levels was blunted by 30% in MCDD + olive oil \((0.59 \pm 0.09)\) compared with MCDD group \((0.85 \pm 0.04, P < 0.004)\), by 37% compared with MCDD + fish oil \((0.95 \pm 0.07, P < 0.001)\), and by 33% compared with MCDD + butter group \((0.09 \pm 0.1, P < 0.01)\). The increase in serum TG was lowered by 10% in MCDD + olive oil \((0.9 \pm 0.07)\) compared with MCDD group \((1.05 \pm 0.06)\). Hepatic cholesterol increased by 15-fold in MCDD group \((0.08 \pm 0.02, P < 0.004)\), this increment was blunted by 21% in MCDD + fish oil group \((0.09 \pm 0.02)\). In comparison with the control group, ratio of long-chain polyunsaturated fatty acids omega-6/omega-3 increased in MCDD + olive oil, MCDD + fish oil and MCDD + butter fat groups by 345-, 30- and 397-fold, respectively. In comparison to MCDD group \((1.58 \pm 0.08)\), hepatic MDA contents in MCDD + olive oil \((3.3 \pm 0.6)\), MCDD + fish oil \((3.0 \pm 0.4)\), and MCDD + butter group \((2.9 \pm 0.36)\) were increased by 108%, 91% and 87%, respectively \((P < 0.004)\). Hepatic paraoxonase activity decreased significantly in all treatment groups, mostly with MCDD + olive oil group (-68%).

CONCLUSION: Olive oil decreases the accumulation of triglyceride in the liver of rats with NAFLD, but does not provide the greatest antioxidant activity.
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INTRODUCTION

Non-alcoholic steatohepatitis (NASH) pathogenesis includes insulin resistance, increased exposure of the hepatocytes to TNF-\(\alpha\) and increased oxidative stress\[1\]. The development of hepatic steatosis results from an imbalance in the rate of entry, synthesis, or clearance of fat from the liver. More specifically, the increased influx of free fatty acids to the liver, reduced free fatty acid \(\beta\)-oxidation, a reduced hepatic secretion of triglyceride-rich lipoproteins and increased lipid peroxidation may be altered\[2\].

Hepatic triglycerides are derived from different sources. First, from endogenous fatty acids which are synthesized in the liver. Second, from dietary triglycerides that enter the liver \(via\) the chylomicron remnant pathway and finally from free fatty acids that are released from adipose tissues during periods of fasting. An impaired postprandial triglyceride response has been reported in patients with NASH\[3\]. This may promote fatty liver in several ways, such as increasing...
hepatic uptake of triglyceride-rich lipoproteins and their remnants in the postprandial period.\textsuperscript{[5,9]} The contribution of hepatic lipogenesis to triglyceride secretion was 3 times higher in the patients as compared with the controls while that of non-esterified fatty acids (NEFA) re-esterification was reduced by 52%. Thus, enhanced lipogenesis appears as a prominent abnormality of hepatic fatty metabolism in the subjects with NASH.\textsuperscript{[4]}

Several studies have emphasized the importance of dietary composition in the treatment of fatty liver. However, the optimal diet for prevention of NASH is unknown. NASH patients had significantly higher overnight fasting blood concentration of total and free fatty acids than controls, and higher total saturated and monounsaturated levels of lipid fractions, mainly due to increase of palmitate, palmitoleate and oleate acids.\textsuperscript{[10]} Low-calorie diet for 2 wk in Sprague-Dawley rats exerted no significant effects on either serum lipid disorders or hepatic inflammatory changes.\textsuperscript{[11]} Dietary omega-3 and omega-6 polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA), present in fish oil, can regulate hepatic lipogenesis by reducing sterol-regulatory element-binding protein-1 in the liver.\textsuperscript{[12]} Moreover, PUFA administration decreased fatty acids, such as oleate (C18:1 n-9), palmitate (C16:0) and palmitoleate (C16:1 n-7).\textsuperscript{[13]} Diet of NASH patients who were free of hyperlipidemia, diabetes and obesity was richer in saturated fat and poorer in PUFA.\textsuperscript{[14]} PUFA may act as “fuel partitioners”, directing fatty acids away from triglyceride storage and toward oxidation.\textsuperscript{[15]} A recent clinical study that compared 19 patients who had non-alcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) with 11 normal control subjects revealed that patients with NAFLD had a higher ratio of long-chain polyunsaturated fatty acids omega-6/omega-3 in their livers than did control subjects.\textsuperscript{[16]} When dietary monounsaturated fatty acids, mainly oleic acid present in olive oil, replace high-carbohydrate diets, plasma triglycerides concentration decrease, both in patients without diabetes and in those with type 2 diabetes.\textsuperscript{[17]} These findings provide the rational for undertaking the experiment to test the hypothesis that supplementation of different oils to methionine choline-deficient diet could attenuate fatty liver changes in a novel model of hepatic steatosis.

The aim of the current study was to evaluate the effects of different types of dietary fats (monounsaturated fatty acids present in olive oil; polyunsaturated fatty acids present in fish oil, and saturated fatty acids present in butter) on the hepatic lipid content and oxidative stress in rat liver with experimental NAFLD.

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

**Animals and protocol**

Methionine choline-deficient diet (MCDD) is the most widely used model for NASH in rats.\textsuperscript{[18]} The development of steatosis is caused by impaired very low-density lipoprotein (VLDL) secretion. Unlike animals fed a choline-sufficient diet which developed only steatosis but not inflammation and fibrosis, animals fed an MCDD diet showed fibrosing steatohepatitis. Thirty-two Sprague-Dawley rats were randomly divided into five groups. The animals in the control group (n = 8) were on chow diet (Group 1). In group 2, there were six rats on methionine choline-deficient diet (MCDD). In group 3, there were six rats on MCDD supplemented with olive oil (0.45 mg/g rat weight). In group 4, six rats were on MCDD with fish oil (0.45 mg/g rat weight) and in group 5, 6 rats were on MCDD with butter-fat (0.45 mg/g rat weight). In all treatment groups, the MCDD diet was supplemented simply with the different oils and not as a semi-purified diet. The dietary fat was monitored daily and was supplied by the local pharmacy of the Sieff Hospital, Safed, Israel, and not by commercial sources. After two months, the rats were generally anesthetized and blood was sampled by heart puncture. Rats were sacrificed and the liver sections were examined. All animals were treated humanely and in accordance with the guidelines of the institution. The composition of the experimental diets and the levels of lipid fractions are shown in Table 1.

**Biochemistry**

Determination of hepatic lipids composition: Rat liver lipid was extracted using the homogenate according to Folch et al.\textsuperscript{[19]} Triglyceride concentration was determined according to the method of Gottfried and Rosenberg\textsuperscript{[20]}. Total cholesterol concentration was determined as previously described\textsuperscript{[21]}. Total lipid concentrations were determined using sulphophosphovaniline\textsuperscript{[22]}. Phospholipids concentrations were determined by lipid phosphorus assay.\textsuperscript{[23]} Phospholipids were separated into component species by thin layer chromatography (TLC) using silica gel G plates and chloroform: methanol: water (65:25:4, v/v) as the solvent system. The position of individual phospholipids was determined using the respective standards. The results were reported as percentage of total phospholipids content.

Determination of hepatic pro-oxidant and anti-oxidants: Paraoxonase activity was measured according to the method described elsewhere\textsuperscript{[24]} using 1.0 mmol/L phenyl acetate as substrate. α-tocopherol was estimated spectrophotometrically.\textsuperscript{[25]} Hepatic maleic dialdehyde (MDA) was estimated spectrophotometrically using thiobarbituric acid assay\textsuperscript{[26]}. Fatty acids composition: Rat liver cytosol was prepared by differential centrifugation. Approximately 0.5 g of the liver was homogenized in 5 mL of ice-cold 50 mmol/L phosphate buffer solution (pH 7.4). The liver homogenate was centrifuged for 10 min at 5000 r/min at 4°C, and the pellet was discarded. The supernatant was further centrifuged for 30 min at 8000 r/min at 4°C. Fatty acid methyl esters were analyzed by gas chromatography using

---

**Table 1 Lipid composition of dietary fats (g/100 g total lipids)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lipid</th>
<th>Olive oil</th>
<th>Fish oil</th>
<th>Butter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Energy (kcal)</td>
<td>884</td>
<td>902</td>
<td>717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fatty acid, total saturated</td>
<td>13.8</td>
<td>29.89</td>
<td>51.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:0 palmitic</td>
<td>11.29</td>
<td>16.64</td>
<td>21.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fatty acid, total monounsaturated</td>
<td>72.96</td>
<td>33.84</td>
<td>21.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:1 undifferentiated</td>
<td>71.26</td>
<td>14.75</td>
<td>19.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fatty acid, total polysaturated</td>
<td>10.52</td>
<td>31.86</td>
<td>3.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:2 undifferentiated</td>
<td>9.76</td>
<td>2.01</td>
<td>2.72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
palmitic acid as the marker of fatty acids\(^2\)\(^3\).

**Histology**

The specimens were fixed in buffered formalin and embedded in paraffin. Hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) sections, periodic acid Schiff with diastase stain for inflammatory grading as well as Mason’s trichrome and reticulin stains were reviewed for fibrosis and architectural changes. The necroinflammatory grade and stage of fibrosis were assessed according the method of Brunt et al\(^2\)\(^6\)\(^9\). Steatosis was graded by semi-quantitative analysis as follows: mild = 5%-30%; moderate = 30%-60%; and severe = more than 60% of hepatocytes affected. Each biopsy was analyzed and graded by the same pathologist who was blinded to the rats group.

**Statistical analysis**

Results were expressed as mean ± SD. Analysis of variance was used to compare multiple group means, followed by the Newman-Keuls test to determine statistical significance between two groups. When the data were not normally distributed, the Kruskal-Wallis test was performed to compare multiple group means, followed by Mann-Whitney test. Correlation analysis was performed using Spearman rank correlation. The statistical comparisons were performed using the unit values rather than percentages. \(P < 0.05\) was considered statistically significant. The statistical analysis was performed using the Winstat program for windows (Kalmia, MA).

**RESULTS**

**Liver weight/rat weight ratio**

Rat weights significantly increased in the control group by 49% and decreased in MCDD, MCDD + olive oil, MCDD + fish oil, and MCDD + butter group by 35%, 40%, 40%, and 37%, respectively \((P < 0.05)\). Rat liver weights decreased relatively to the control group in MCDD, MCDD + olive oil, MCDD + fish oil, and MCDD + butter group by 22%, 25%, 34%, and 25%, respectively \((P < 0.05\), Table 2). Rat liver weight: rat weight ratios were markedly increased in MCDD, MCDD + olive oil, MCDD + fish oil, and MCDD + butter group by 54%, 54%, 38%, and 54%, respectively \((P < 0.05)\).

**Extent of fatty infiltration**

There was a significant increase in the extent of fatty liver in MCDD, MCDD + olive oil, MCDD + fish oil, and MCDD + butter groups as compared to the control group \((P < 0.001)\). While no severe fatty (> 60%) infiltration was observed in MCDD + olive oil group, severe hepatic fatty infiltration was observed in 33% of rats in MCDD + fish oil group and in 83% of rats in MCDD + butter group \((P < 0.01\), Figure 1A). Mild to moderate fatty infiltration was similar in MCDD and MCDD + olive oil groups but significantly lower in MCDD + fish oil (67% of rats) and MCDD + butter group (17% of rats) \((P < 0.01\), Figure 1B). No inflammation was detected in the livers of the control group. Mild inflammatory changes were observed in all rats in MCDD, and MCDD + olive oil groups. While 66% of the rats in MCDD + butter group were without hepatic inflammatory changes, 50% of the rats in MCDD + fish oil group had moderate inflammatory changes (Table 3).

**Hepatic lipids**

Hepatic triglyceride content (mol/g liver) increased by 43-, 30-, 48- and 45-fold in MCDD (0.85 ± 0.04), MCDD + olive oil (0.59 ± 0.09), MCDD + fish oil (0.95 ± 0.07), and MCDD + butter (0.09 ± 0.1) groups, respectively, as compared to the control group (0.024 ± 0.007, \(P < 0.001\)). Most importantly, this increase was blunted by 30% in MCDD + olive oil group compared with MCDD group only \((P < 0.004)\), by 37% in MCDD + olive oil group compared with MCDD + fish oil group \((P < 0.001)\), and by 33% in MCDD + olive oil group compared with MCDD + butter group \((P < 0.001\), Figure 2). Hepatic lipids were significantly decreased in the MCDD + fish oil group compared with other groups \((P < 0.05\), Figure 2).

\[ \text{Table 2 Effect of MCDD alone or enriched with different fats on rat body or liver weight (mean ± SD, n = 6)} \]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Diet</th>
<th>Baseline rats weight (g)</th>
<th>Final rats weight (g)</th>
<th>Final liver weight (g)</th>
<th>Liver weight/rat weight ratio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Control</td>
<td>246 ± 6</td>
<td>367 ± 3</td>
<td>8.8 ± 0.3</td>
<td>0.023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>MCDD</td>
<td>249 ± 6</td>
<td>184 ± 8</td>
<td>6.8 ± 0.6</td>
<td>0.037(^a)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>MCDD + olive oil</td>
<td>247 ± 6</td>
<td>177 ± 7</td>
<td>6.6 ± 0.6</td>
<td>0.037(^a)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>MCDD + fish oil</td>
<td>246 ± 7</td>
<td>176 ± 6</td>
<td>5.8 ± 0.6</td>
<td>0.033(^a)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>MCDD + butter</td>
<td>242 ± 5</td>
<td>178 ± 6</td>
<td>6.6 ± 0.5</td>
<td>0.037(^a)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(^a\)\(P < 0.05\) vs control group.

---

**Figure 1** Extent of hepatic fatty infiltration (A: severe; B: mild) in the different treatment groups. \(^b\)\(P < 0.01\), comparison among olive oil, fish oil and butter fat groups; \(^c\)\(P < 0.01\), comparison among fish oil, NASH and olive oil groups; \(^d\)\(P < 0.01\), comparison among butter fat, NASH and olive oil groups.

---
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cholesterol content by 15-fold in MCDD group (0.08 ± 0.02) compared with the control group (0.03 ± 0.01). In MCDD + fish oil group, this increment was blunted by 21% compared with MCDD group. There was a significant increase in lipid content in the liver of MCDD (1.9 ± 0.14), MCDD + olive oil (2.06 ± 0.4), MCDD + fish oil (1.9 ± 0.35), and MCDD + butter (1.98 ± 0.39) groups by 6.8-, 7.1-, 6.6- and 6.8-fold, respectively, as compared to the control group (0.28 ± 0.03, P < 0.01). Phospholipids content in the liver decreased in MCDD group (0.21 ± 0.04) by 2.6-fold compared with the control group (0.55 ± 0.04, P < 0.05). All phospholipids fractions (lysolecithin, sphingomyelin, lecithin, phosphatidyl inositol and phosphatidyl ethanolamine) were reduced in the liver of all treatment groups.

**Plasma lipids**

Serum triglyceride levels (mmol/L) increased significantly in MCDD (1.05 ± 0.06), MCDD + olive oil (0.9 ± 0.07), MCDD + fish oil (1.02 ± 0.08), and MCDD + butter (0.97 ± 0.4) groups by 98%, 79%, 94%, and 85%, respectively, as compared to the control group (0.53 ± 0.09, (P < 0.05). This increment was significantly lowered (by -10%) in MCDD + olive oil group as compared with MCDD group (P < 0.02). Serum cholesterol levels (mmol/L) were not significantly different among the control (1.2 ± 0.37), MCDD (1.0 ± 0.1), and MCDD + olive oil (0.87 ± 0.2) groups, but increased by 33% and 22% in MCDD + fish oil (1.4 ± 0.2) and MCDD + butter (1.27 ± 0.2) groups, respectively, when compared with MCDD group. Plasma lipid content (3.4 ± 1.0) did not change in any treatment group. Phospholipids levels in serum decreased in MCDD group (0.63 ± 0.1) by 5.4-fold compared with the control group (3.4 ± 0.4), but no significant difference in phospholipids level was observed between the treatment groups. All phospholipids fractions (lysolecithin, sphingomyelin, lecithin, phosphatidyl inositol and phosphatidyl ethanolamine) were reduced in plasma.

**Hepatic pro-oxidant and anti-oxidants**

MDA hepatic content (mol/g liver) increased significantly in MCDD (1.58 ± 0.8), MCDD + olive oil (3.3 ± 0.6), MCDD + fish oil (3.0 ± 0.4), and MCDD + butter (2.9 ± 0.36) groups in comparison to the control group (0.2 ± 0.1) by 7.4-, 15.3-, 14 and 13.7-fold, respectively (P < 0.05). Moreover, MDA hepatic contents in MCDD + olive oil, MCDD + fish oil, and MCDD + butter groups were higher in comparison to MCDD group by 108%, 91% and 87%, respectively (P < 0.004). Paraoxonase activity decreased significantly in the livers of all treatment groups. The most prominent decrease in paraoxonase activity was observed in MCDD + olive oil group (1.36 ± 0.28, -68%, P < 0.01, Figure 3). α-tocopherol content in the liver (mg/g liver) decreased in MCDD + olive oil group (0.26 ± 0.09) by 63% compared with the control group (0.7 ± 0.05, P < 0.01), by 61% in comparison with MCDD + fish oil (0.66 ± 0.1) group (P < 0.003) and by 64% compared with MCDD + butter group (0.7 ± 0.09, P < 0.002). However, no significant differences were found among the other groups.

**Plasma pro-oxidant and anti-oxidants**

There was no obvious difference between the control group (8.8 ± 1.6) and MCDD group (7.5 ± 1.5) in plasma concentrations of MDA. MCDD + olive oil (11.9 ± 3.2), MCDD + fish oil (11.3 ± 5.1) and MCDD + butter (10.1 ± 6.3) groups had significantly higher plasma concentrations of the anti-oxidant 
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**Table 3** Effect of MCDD alone or enriched with different fats on hepatic fat infiltration and inflammation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Diet</th>
<th>Fatty liver</th>
<th>Inflammation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&lt; 60% (%)</td>
<td>&gt; 60% (%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Control (n = 8)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>MCDD (n = 5)</td>
<td>100b</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>MCDD + olive oil</td>
<td>100b</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>MCDD + fish oil</td>
<td>67b</td>
<td>33.3b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>MCDD + butter</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>83a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*P < 0.05 vs control group; ‘P < 0.05 vs group 3.

---

Figure 2 Hepatic triglycerides content (mol/g liver) in the different treatment groups. "P < 0.004, 'P < 0.001, "P < 0.001 vs olive oil group.

Figure 3 Hepatic paraoxonase contents (mol/L) in the different treatment groups. "P < 0.01, 'P < 0.01, "P < 0.01 vs olive oil group.
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Table 4 Effect of MCDD alone or enriched with different fats on fatty acids percentage in the liver

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fatty acids components</th>
<th>Control</th>
<th>MCDD</th>
<th>MCDD + olive oil</th>
<th>MCDD + fish oil</th>
<th>MCDD + butter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C14:0 Myristic</td>
<td>0.2 ± 0.2</td>
<td>0.5 ± 0.1</td>
<td>0.3 ± 0.2</td>
<td>0.4 ± 0.2</td>
<td>0.4 ± 0.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C16:0 Palmitic</td>
<td>19 ± 1</td>
<td>17 ± 1</td>
<td>15.3 ± 1.4&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>15.5 ± 1.1</td>
<td>15.7 ± 2.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C16:1 Palmitoleic</td>
<td>0.1 ± 0.2</td>
<td>0.7 ± 0.1</td>
<td>0.4 ± 0.2</td>
<td>0.7 ± 0.1</td>
<td>0.4 ± 0.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C18:0 Stearic</td>
<td>21.8 ± 1.6</td>
<td>5.8 ± 0.6</td>
<td>5.7 ± 0.7&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>6.2 ± 0.5</td>
<td>6.1 ± 0.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C18:1n9 Elaidic</td>
<td>2.1 ± 0.1</td>
<td>1.5 ± 1.3</td>
<td>22.8 ± 1.3</td>
<td>17.8 ± 1.1</td>
<td>21.3 ± 1.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C18:1n7 Oleic</td>
<td>4.9 ± 0.8</td>
<td>20.7 ± 0.7</td>
<td>25.9 ± 3.3&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>2.0 ± 0.1</td>
<td>5.3 ± 8.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C18:2n6c Linoleaidic</td>
<td>18.6 ± 1.8</td>
<td>32.4 ± 0.7</td>
<td>30.5 ± 1.7&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>29.5 ± 2.1</td>
<td>31.5 ± 2.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C18:3n3 Linoleic</td>
<td>0.3 ± 0.3</td>
<td>0.3 ± 0.1</td>
<td>0.2 ± 0.2&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>0.2 ± 0.2</td>
<td>0.3 ± 0.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C22:3 Tricosanonic</td>
<td>22.0 ± 2.4</td>
<td>10.0 ± 1.1</td>
<td>7.8 ± 2.1&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C20:4n6 Arachidonic</td>
<td>0.1 ± 0.2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9.2 ± 0.6&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>6.5 ± 0.6</td>
<td>9.7 ± 1.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C22:6n3 Docosahexaenoic</td>
<td>4.5 ± 0.9</td>
<td>1.3 ± 0.5</td>
<td>1.2 ± 0.4</td>
<td>9.0 ± 1.2</td>
<td>1.1 ± 0.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C20:5n3 Eicosapentaenoic</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.1 ± 0.1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.9 ± 0.1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<sup>c</sup>Comparison between MCDD and treatment groups; <sup>c</sup>Comparison between the three treatment groups. *P* < 0.02 vs MCDD + fish oil; *P* < 0.02 vs MCDD + butter group.

concentration of MDA in comparison with MCDD group by 59%, 51% and 35%, respectively (*P* < 0.05). Plasma α-tocopherol level decreased in MCDD group (2.5 ± 0.87) by 57% in comparison with the control group (5.7 ± 0.78, *P* < 0.001). Plasma α-tocopherol levels were increased by 70% in MCDD + olive oil group (4.2 ± 0.5, *P* = 0.003), by 87.3% in MCDD + fish oil group (4.6 ± 0.56) and by 45% in MCDD + butter group (3.6 ± 0.5) as comparison to MCDD group (*P* < 0.05).

**Hepatic composition of fatty acids**

MCDD diet did not increase palmitic acid percentage in the livers of the rats, but did increase significantly the oleic acid percentage by 4.2-fold. MCDD enrichment by olive oil further increased the oleic acid percentage by 25% (*P* < 0.05). Palmitoleic acid had small contribution to fatty acid liver content and increased in all other treated rat groups on MCDD by 4-7-fold. Fish oil did not alter either the palmitic or palmitoleic acid percentages in the livers of MCDD + fish oil group as compared with MCDD group (Table 4).

Long-chain polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) n6:n3 ratio increased in MCDD + olive oil, MCDD + fish oil and MCDD + butter fat groups by 345-, 30- and 397-fold, respectively in comparison with the control group. MCDD enriched with olive or fish oil or butter fat increased arachidonic acid percentages in the rat livers. This increment was 29% less in MCDD + fish oil group when compared with MCDD + olive oil (*P* < 0.05). C20:4n6/C18:2n6 ratios increased in MCDD + olive fat, MCDD + fish oil and MCDD + butter fat groups by 56-, 41- and 57-fold, respectively, in comparison with the control group (Table 4). C22:6n3 percentage in the rat livers decreased by 3.5-fold in MCDD group in comparison with the control group. This decrease was also noted in the rat groups on MCDD enriched with olive oil or with butter fats. On the contrary, C22:6n3 percentage in the liver increased by 2-fold in MCDD + fish oil group in comparison with the control group (Table 4). Enrichment of MCDD by olive oil, fish oil and butter fat increased elaidic acid percentage by 15.2-, 11.9- and 14.2-fold, respectively, compared to MCDD group. Fish oil blunted elaidic acid percentage increase in the rat livers by 22% in comparison with olive oil. C18:1n9c/C18:0 ratios increased in MCDD, MCDD + olive oil, MCDD + fish oil and MCDD + butter fat groups by 16-, 20-, 1-, and 4-fold, respectively, when compared to the control group (Table 4). Correlations between the levels of various fats, triglycerides, cholesterol, phospholipids, saturated and unsaturated fatty acids in the MCDD + olive oil group and the oxidant-antioxidant status are shown in Table 5. A strong correlation was noted between hepatic MDA levels and hepatic cholesterol (*r* = -0.8), phospholipids (*r* = -0.6), and palmitic acid (*r* = -0.6), as well as between hepatic alpha-tocopherol and linolelaidic acid (*r* = 0.97), elaidic acid (*r* = 0.9), oleic acid (*r* = -0.7), and arachidonic acid (*r* = -0.7). Hepatic paroxonase correlated well with tricosanoic acid (*r* = 0.9), stearic acid (*r* = -0.9), oleic acid (*r* = -0.8), and arachidonic acid (*r* = -0.7) (Table 5).

**DISCUSSION**

The results of this study clearly indicate that rats on MCDD diet supplemented with olive oil, but not fish oil or butter fat, store less triglycerides in their liver and prevent the occurrence of dietary-induced severe
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hepatic steatosis. Moreover, the results indicate also that olive oil diet provides the least antioxidant capability, whereas the fish oil and butter fat diets behave similarly with regard to antioxidant activities. As expected, these rats lost about 40% of body weight\[25\]. This weight loss is not in accordance with the clinical picture of NASH found in humans and may then result from the loss of subcutaneous fat\[26\]. Hepatic insulin resistance in the MCDD model of fatty liver is most likely caused by CYP2E1-induced oxidative stress and by elevated serum triglyceride levels \[1\]. In the current study, serum triglyceride levels were higher in all groups on MCDD (alone or enriched with fat) than in the control group, a finding which is also in accordance with the clinical NASH profile. Triglyceride content in the livers of the MCDD + olive oil group was lower than other groups on MCDD or MCDD enriched with saturated or polyunsaturated fatty acids. This may have been due to the inhibition of hepatic triacylglycerol synthesis\[37\], and stimulation of hepatic peroxisomal beta-oxidation produced by the olive oil diet\[18\]. Decrease in lipoprotein lipase and triacylglycerol lipase in the liver after olive and fish oil consumption has also been described and this may be an adaptive response to the low concentration of substrates (triacylglycerol) for these enzymes. The low levels of triglycerides in the liver after olive oil consumption may also be related to the reduced levels of plasma triglycerides found in our study. Moreover, monounsaturated fatty acids, present in olive oil, may improve insulin resistance, and enhance the release of triglyceride from the liver. This also decreases leak of free fatty acids from peripheral adipose tissue back to the liver and may explain the difference between the olive oil and butter groups.

In animal studies, saturated fat, present in butter, significantly increased insulin resistance, whereas long- and short-chain omega-3 fatty acids improved it, and the effects of monounsaturated and omega-6 polyunsaturated fatty acids ranged somewhere in between the two. In humans, shifting from a diet rich in saturated to one rich in monounsaturated fatty acid improved insulin sensitivity in healthy people\[28\]. Saturated fat [myristic acid (14:0) and di-homo-γ-linolenic acid (18:3 n-6)] and the percentage of body fat had the strongest correlation with fasting insulin\[29\]. In normal subjects, consuming diet enriched with 10% elaïdic (18:1 trans) acid induced insulin resistance acutely. In the present study, polyunsaturated fatty acids, present in fish oil failed to blunt the triglyceride accumulation in the liver. Fifty-nine percent of fatty acids stored in the liver of NASH patients arises from serum non-esterified fatty acids (NEFA), 26% from de novo lipogenesis and 15% from the diet\[30\]. Thus, the contribution of dietary olive oil to the fatty acid content in the liver appears small, suggesting the presence of other mechanisms preventing the accumulation of fatty acids in the liver under diet enrichment with olive oil. Eicosapentaenoic fatty acid administration decreased hepatic triglyceride content in ob/ob mice\[31\]. Polyunsaturated fatty acids can shift the energy balance from storage to consumption. Polyunsaturated fatty acids, particularly those of the n-3 family, play pivotal roles as “fuel partitioners” in that they direct fatty acids away from triglyceride storage and toward oxidation and they enhance glucose flux to glycogen\[31\]. In the present study, the MCDD model of NASH did not show the protective effect of polyunsaturated fatty acids on triglyceride accumulation in the liver. Whether this is due to enhanced hepatic lipogenesis or decreased β-oxidation remains unclear.

The rates of oxidation for the same amount of fatty acids differed among healthy persons, e.g., more than 37% of the dose of lauric acid (12:0) was oxidized compared with less than 13% of the dose of stearic acid (18:0)\[42\]. In dietary fat-enriched diets, the increased free fatty acids influx into the hepatocytes exceeds the liver capacity to assemble or/and export triglyceride-rich VLDL particles, causing hepatic steatosis. This increases the substrate for lipid peroxidation in the liver\[33-35\]. Polyunsaturated fatty acids are prone to spontaneous peroxidation, thus forming lipid hydroperoxides and reactive aldehydes\[33,34\]. At the same time, free fatty acid content in the hepatocytes up-regulates PPAR-α. This enhances mitochondrial long-chain fatty acid β-oxidation, initiation of omega-oxidation of fatty acids in the microsomes\[36,37\] and peroxisomal β-oxidation\[38\] resulting in generation of reactive oxygen species accumulation\[39\]. MCDD diet increased oxidative stress in the liver, but not in the plasma. Fat enrichment with olive oil, fish oil or butter fat added more oxidative stress in the liver and in the plasma. Increased oxidative stress in the liver did not impoverish α-tocopherol hepatic content in the rat groups fed diets enriched with fish oil or with butter. This, presumably, is due to the high content of α-tocopherol in these two food resources. Hepatic paraoxonase activity decreased in all rat groups on MCDD. This decreased activity may be the result of hepatic injury secondary to fat accumulation and increased oxidative stress. Plasma paraoxonase 1 activity is decreased in chronic liver disease in correlation with the degree of hepatic dysfunction\[39\]. Paraoxonase gene expression has been observed only in the liver\[41\]. This decrease in paraoxonase activity was more pronounced in the rats fed MCDD enriched with olive oil. The oxidative stress in the liver of this group was also higher than other groups on MCDD. The reasons for that are unclear. It appears that changes in the liver fatty acid composition, due mainly to n-3 lipids, may increase the activity of some anti-oxidant enzymes. A potential mechanism for the induction of hepatic anti-oxidants following butter feeding might be an increase in the expression of their genes; induction of the expression of anti-oxidant enzymes has been reported in circumstances where an increase in free radicals is produced, such as ageing\[42\].

Analysis of the fatty acid composition in the rat liver showed that MCDD increased palmitoleic and oleic acids percentage in the liver, but not palmitic acid. NASH patients showed increased overnight fasting serum levels of palmitic, palmitoleic and oleic acids\[3\], suggesting that the source of these fatty acids in the liver is from blood circulation and not from gastrointestinal tract. Hepatic long-chain PUFA n6/n3 ratios increased in MCDD + olive oil, MCDD + fish oil and MCDD + butter fat groups in comparison with the control group. Increased long-chain PUFA n-6/n-3 ratio in the liver of NASH patients
may favor lipid synthesis over oxidation and secretion, thereby leading to steatosis\[45\]. This ratio increased less in MCDD + fish oil group, yet the MCDD + olive oil group had a lower fat content in the liver, making this ratio less effective in determining fatty acid content in the fatty liver in the MCDD rat model.

MCDD alone or enriched with olive, butter or fish fat increased arachidonic acid percentage in the rat livers, a possible marker of increased inflammatory state in the liver. Fish oil increased arachidonic acid less than olive or butter-supplemented groups, because PUFA can confer anti-inflammatory effect.

In the MCDD model, there was no reduction in C20:2n6/C18:2n6 ratio. In a previous study, NASH patients showed depletion of long-chain PUFA of the n-6 and n-3 series in the liver triacylglycerols\[61\]. In the present study, C22:6n3 was depleted in MCDD, MCDD + olive oil and MCDD + butter fat, but not in MCDD + fish oil due to dietary addition to the MCDD. MCDD enriched with olive oil, fish oil and butter fat increased hepatic elaidic acid percentage. Elaidic acid leads to defective PUFA desaturation by inhibiting desaturase and subsequently to depletion of hepatic long-chain PUFA\[60\], but in the present study, C22:6n3 was depleted in MCDD group without a change in hepatic content percentage of elaidic acid. C22:6n3 depletion in MCDD, MCDD + olive oil and MCDD + butter fat may be due to inadequate intake of precursors, such as 18:3 n-3 and a higher peroxidation of long-chain PUFA due to oxidative stress\[49\].

Although the MCDD model of fatty liver is the most commonly used in experimental studies, one limitation of our study is that MCDD model is not the ideal model for studying insulin resistance in humans and an extensive number of additional experiments would be required to be performed in order to derive definitive data in insulin-resistant models\[26\]. Another concern is that the rats fed MCDD for nine weeks did not develop the same phenotype as previous reports of MCDD-induced NASH in mice (as short as 10 d of MCDD). The phenotype described here largely consisted of marked steatosis with mild inflammation and mild fibrosis\[49\].

Increased MDA level, and reduced serum paraoxonase 1 (PON1) activity reflect increased oxidative damage in rats with steatohepatitis. Reactive oxygen species, which are formed due to increased microsomal, peroxisomal and mitochondrial oxidation, trigger lipid peroxidation; this in turn causes cell death and release of MDA\[41\]. It also has been shown that TNF-\(\alpha\) down-regulates mRNA expression of paraoxonase in Hep G2 cells\[44\]. This cytokine-mediated reduction of paraoxonase production by the liver might be responsible for the decreased paraoxonase activity in steatohepatitis. On the other hand, decreased paraoxonase activity could be accepted as another evidence of increased lipid peroxidation, since it was shown that a decrease in liver microsomal paraoxonase activity is an early biochemical change related to lipid peroxidation and liver injury observed in the rats with CCl4-induced cirrhosis\[43\].

In conclusion, olive oil decreases the accumulation of triglycerides in the liver of rats with NASH, thereby suggesting that olive oil should be included in the diet of patients with NASH and NAFLD.
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